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brighter coloured than eastern specimens, I propose thc racial"nameIatire,,a, which will serve to distinguish it front Pacefca. 1 conaider nodescription necessary, and make no type. Hampaon does flot figure thetype ofPadq4c, and his figure under that naine is laire,îa.
Q'uinguefcals~a Sm. <Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XVII, P. 65, 5909), isa well.marked fortu of /atirena, with distinct cross-lines and ventral shade,which I have hiad in rnY collection for fifteen years, and have often vainlytried tu separate out as a species. I arn, no better able to, do so aftcrseeing the types, and believe it to be merely a varietal form, occurringtlsroughout the range of the lahiretia forni of hibiscs:The synonymy of the above mentioned species Iwill now stand:

Hadena alia <Ju.
suffusra Morr.

Taeniocampa pacifica Harv.
hibisci Gn.
a. latirena Auct.
b. quinquefasciata Sm.

7mecrona Sm. (Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XVI, p. 95 1 908). A goodspecies, I believe, described from Kaslo, and recognized by Mr. Cockleand the writer two years before. It is the Igrayer and smoother firstbrood of commrnoIl referred to by Dr. Dyar in the Kasia liat, and a largenumber of te co-typea Of cOmmunis are meeropsa. I have separated themin tise Washington collection. It is charactenized by being alightly largerand longer winged, lest; red, having crosa-lines fainter, orbicular usuallylarger and rarely dark-centered, and less of shade before s. t. line. Thetwo are very close allies, and must be well studied in good series to beseparated. I have a apecimen front Oakland, Calif.
T îmit4ii Dyar, its author refers, in Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XX VII,p. 868, 1904, as Ilat least a different race from communis." The femaletype ai Washington is from IlN. Ill.," and I believe it to be the samespecies as Morrison's type of i'sdaîa, maie, without locality, in the samecollection. It is a broader winged species than commuais, wish maieantennie bipectinate wirbrather long branches. A Colorado female there inthe iud'zia series, and one from Mr. Val. Fernaker (il Wisconsin), as well astyp)e SffiiîAu, have double paie-filled t. a. line. Type incisata and a"N. 11U." have it single, but they seemed to me ail one species.

T aiuriiua, Sot-The type is a Chicago male in Prof. Smith's collec-tion, svhere there is aiso a male fromt PittsburR, Pa. It is an lly of
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